
I Kenedy's Fine CracRers and CaKea 

Ihe ·| la AmefU» : : · : : r e h Lot 

Nabisco' Barnonas 
Athena's Oysteretts 
Sponge Lady Finder· 
Coeoanut Macaroons 

Scotch Coffee* 

Almond Bon Bon* 
Zusu (linger; Snaps 
Barrel Ginger Snap* 
Vanilla Wafer* 

Saratoga Flay*, plalu 
Saratoga Flake*, salted 

Uneeda Jinger Wayfers 
ITneeda Biscuits 

Favorite Milk Biscuits 

Cheese Sandwiches 

1-lb carton Plain Sodas 

1-lb carton Salted Sodas 

.'Hb carton Plain Sodfct 

Assorted Cakes : : Six Different Ki^ds X 

1W W W WW 

White Mountain 

REFRIGERATORS 
ar«* 8uj*rtorlty in #ery (Mull of r«wmtruetion ; 

Hnpertority la rfomnlim»*·; 

Superiority in «Oonoruy. 

Superiority in eonvwiipne»·. 

Hold by- 

Ellis County H'dware Co. 
SucceMorn to F. 8 Cronk and T^· Howell Hardware Co. 

NABISCO 

THE new Sugar Wafer—a Fairy Sandwich as 

rich as the honey from the bfosuoms of spring 
—as exqufcnjte as the nectar from the^rape of Tokay, 
that tempts you with many flavors ana adds fresh 

delight to your favorite ice or beverage 0 0 

LEIGH BROTHERS 

New PasscnKer Station. 

Th*t ilouatoti and T»-xa* Central 

today advertise· for hid* for the 

construction of a pA*ftenS*r atatl"« 

in Waxaharhle. This rom«l aa 

goud nun to onr w^iple. After 

month* of jmrtwnl waéitir, and per- 

th<* rte» )utW 1* »>- 
aur»nl. DivUlon Kntf»fi**r. 
*tat>d #·. M»* LfeM t*><*y that * 

h *d i»<eii WoVli hi ft for fbii station 

f >r MWfn year*. and it U larpeiy 
due t» hi» antfriK that (ho 
new btididittjr bt* Ihw» wciimI Tb* 

I.illht Iwy» to thank .Mr Holland 

and the orflfial* ef the <>ntral 1 

b»-half of our · fi<r the new 

etatfon txiou to I* hn.lt· , 

Frtll'i Kidney cur»· ft taken In 

time »iS«'rd>> «.«curtly from all kidney 
and bladder dlaeaaea. Bold hy H. \\' 
Ftmrl». ~i~ — — —- 

It Cfcttta-iaof· Dr off· til tMtMiii 

Hobert J. Miller, proprietor of the 
Read flottai· Drujr Store of Chatta- 
nooga, T»nn., write*; "There ia 

Bxir» mertt in Foley'* Honey and 

Tar than In any other ouffh avwtu. 

The rail* for it multiply wetMWfuJIy 
and we aell more of it than all other 

cough a runs combined." Sioid by 
B. W. Keeria. 

Maids of Honor. 
Ml*»» !>«!>· Ko»s, epuu#ur for 

Camp Winnh* Davie to thf Dalian 

r«*uni<»n, b«i> iw*l#«tMi a» her manie 

t>f b«>ii*r the following: ywuiif.' 1 ··*: 
« Miunl·· Simi, Laura ThwSlan- 

an, of WaxabacMe; IVarl <B<>yc»>, <» f ; 

at».t dft» K1<m. of Italian, 

Jjyrlnjr#» r<»iw.i«*i hi >Altai tiif - 

will b»· Hire* m*eufiK· »day f»nd th«j 
and lier maid* will atl#nd | 

«'sn'h of these in a body. They will 
id*·· attend lh« Kullph'a ball in it1 
Ik«1v with ('»mp Wlnni* Davl*. The' 

younjr ladle* will wear beautiful I 

priuu*d in g*>ld. 

Chr*«>c BraftchittCCur·*. 
"For tt-s y»-art I had chronic Wrou- 

chili» «" bad at titu»e I could not 

-jwak «lw« a whi*|>vr," wrilr Mr. j 
Joneph (of! an, of Motitmorenel, \ 
lud. "I tried all neinedi*·»· available 
but with uo HtiW't·*». Fortunately 
my < 8i|jJoy«T autoc^ated that 1 try 
FuIajth Hwney and Tar. It» effect 
was ulinoftt nvirafculou·, and I tin 

now our«d of the dlM>u«. , 
On my 

rw«.mm*nd*tl.>n many people have 

I uaed Fol^y*· Honey and Tar, and 
, Alway* with »ati«favtiou." Suld by 
H. \\ . Feari*. 

I T___ 

8tth«cri|p· for the Dally Ll^ht. 
.« .. m .-... .... m. * " —- 

It (tooii't matter who 
want* a >*>, »rt· can 

1 supply it from th*· 
nu· » t inud«ral«ly 
prfcwd to ihe most «'*- 

1· * i « u c )i as 

Cable/ Franhlin 

Fischer Packard 

Clotigh and Warren 
Steinway 

ami thcrs. 

Ross Jewelry C impany 
Graduate Optician*. 

Atfte. forSlrnffr Sewing Machines 

MRS. DALTON 

LADIES 
Have you seen my jbeauiiful 
line of Imported Millinery a 

Come and leave your order 
I will guarantee to please you 

FROM THE SEAT OF WAR 

The Campaign is Hot, Uncom- 

fortably Hot—Beall Seems 

Sore (o Win. 

AQniXA, Hill Co., April 10. 
Editor Daily Light: 
The campaign in Bosque coun- 

ty wax a tame affair when compared 
with thin one down here. The con- 

ductor ii d a y morning oame 

through the car and announcedf 
"Hillsboro, Waxahachlo boy· get 
off and take to the brush." In a 

Short time they were shelling the 

woods at close range. While this is 

a house to house canvass, yet it is 

fought the hardest on the stump. 
Some of the voters go from stump 
to stump after the shakers. Our 

candidate has a power tl.it we had 

not suspected, for we find some of 

the strongest Heall men down here 

are women. Dudley G. is a charm- 

er, too, and is not without female 

•upporters. These ladies do not no 

on the streets and work, but inch 

well out on the sidewalks. The 

school teacher at this place said the 
blamed politicians were ruining his 
school so he refused to let them use 

his house longer. So VVooten held 

bis pow-wow over in the freight de- 

pot, and when a double header came 

snorting by there was a pr<-sto 

change affulr while they put on and 

took off seats. We held our seance 

in the attic over a hardware store, 
and the speakers' seat was the first 

step on the stairs. And your oppo- 
nent Is hard to get at when you can 
see just the top of hilt* *ad. The 

followers of Beall carry con- 

cealed cow bejls and when their man 
brings first blyod bedlam breaks 

loose. I heard at Peoria last night 
that when the quondam populist, W. 

L. Woods, spoke there he was not 

apprised of this fact, and when the 

Jambouree tore loose, that dig- 
nified orator immediately and uu- 

gracefuflv took to the w d s. 

Whether this be so or not, the jan-j 
*1" of those cow bells strikes terror 

to Dudley and his cohorts When 

you find several F.Uis ountv boys 
huddled together out In the woods 

you needn't I»- afraid of bustiug up 
a crp game If yon approach. They 
are simply putting each other onto 
the latest campaign jokes and inci- 

dentally arranging pairs for the Ki- 

lt,»- county primary. 
The campaign Is hard and bitter, 

apd charges of corruption are In the 
air. And it does look as if Dallas 

is going to work the Navarro coun- 

ty game a train. Both candidates 

stand just between great fame and 

political death and the game is us 

intt-ns· the stakes ar«· high. We 

have raised th·· standard of rebellion j 
against Dallas domination and our 

chieftain is as omnipresent as Stone- 

wall Jackson. His energy is im- 

parted to his followers. The fight 
i· hot, and how this thing is going 
this deponent say et h not, but it 

dues look like Kills county's jrreut 

day is coming, that her democracy 
is about to be recognized, and that 

a worthy son of hers is about to be 

crowned. Jack LiMtKiNH. 

The Light's Bulletin Board. 
The Daily Light this morning: 

placed u large bulletin board <>it the 

west wall of the Herring-Sparks 
Drug Company's «ton» where the 

election returns of both Hill and 

Kllis counties will be pouted* tomor- 
row night. The electric lights will 

b« swung1 in front of the hoard so 

that the crowd may have a good 
* of the bulletin service. To- 

morrow Manager Longeerre will 

place an extra telephone in the 

store over which our special service 
will lie received. Parties in town 

wishing to keep up with the returns 

may phone either the Daily Lighter 
Herring'* drug store. 

AFTERNOON WITH THE CLUBS 

The Twentieth Century Club 

Vote· te Stay Oat of the 

State Federation. 

Mre. Walter Shive was hostess 

yesterday afternoon to the Twen- 

tieth Century Club. The afternoon 

was delightfully spent by the club 

members and the lesion was dis- 

cussed with quite a lively interest. 

In the transaction of the routine 

business the club voted to remain 

out of the State Federation, for the 

present at least. 
The club expressed a willingness 

to assist the Shakespeare Clnb in 

establishing the "Rest Room" in 

Waxahachie. 
In taking up the literary program 

roll rail was responded to by quota- 
tions from Longfellow. The lesson 

was taught by Mrs. E. D. ("riddle 

in a very charming and interesting 

manner. 

In the book contest Mrs. ("riddle 

won the prize, receiving a beautiful 

picture. 
The next meeting of the club will 

be with Miss Wilna WimMsh. 

The XIV Club was charmingly en- 

tertained yesterday afternoon at the 

home of Mrs. . N. Baker on West 

Main street by Miss Addie Williams. 

This was the first reception given 

by Miss William» in Waxahachie 

and she -quitte»! herself in a most 

creditable manner. The elegant 

parlors were prettily decorated, red 

being the prevailing color. The 

score cards were of a very pretty 
design and were set for the 

ever fascinating game of whist and 

the playing was quite spirited. 
Some close score* were trade hut 

Miss Mary Browning carried away 
the prize, a very pretty Austrian 

vase. 

DeJIcfous refreshments consis- 

ting of strawberries, whipped cream 
and cake were serve?!. 

In the Enemy's Country. 
It wu. rumored on the streets in 

Dalla* last night that a number of 

Congreftam&n D. G. Wooten'e 

friends would go from this city to 

KLIis county and prosecute the light 

against Jack Beall in hi* own j 
county. They claim that Mr. Woo- 

t*n ha· many good friends in that 

county and that there is a chance 

for hi» carrying it. 
This is an evidence of the red-hot 

campaign which is now being waged 
in this district for coiiKreesman. 

Mr. Wooten'· nan.e will appear 
on the ticket in Fill is county.—Dal- 
las Morning News. 
The "friends'' came down this 

morning headed by John Ward, a 

notorious ward politician'He refused 
to say to our interviewer why he's 

here or what his mission is, but in- 

asmuch as he has been In the field 

for Mr. Wooten ever since the open- 

ing of the Bosque county campaign, 
the averaR··' voter will make no mis- 

take in his surmise. It is under- 

stood that Ward stated to one gen- 

tlemen that he had fifty men with 

hini'&nd would carry Ellis county 

tomorrow for Wooten. Friends of 

Mr. Heall understand thut there is 

no.danger to him in this county, 
but the Light would suggest the 

movements of these "boosters" be 

watched, and ttiey be given to un- 

derstand that Kllis county will not 

tolerate tills character of work on 

election day. 

Going to Hillsboro. 
The T. R. Anderson Trumpet 

Corps ·»1 so in a body this evening 
to Hilleboro to take part in the 

grand Beall rally that comes off 

there tonight. The corps was ac- 

companied by quine a number of 

Qittiseus. * 

Subscribe for the Light. 

Congressional Bulletins 
And county returns in Saturday's 

primaries will be received and post- 
ed oil the west side of our drug 
store Saturday during the evening 
by the Daily Light. Our friends 

are at liberty to ring us up at any 

time, and we will be glad to give 
them "the latest." 
8 Herring-Hparks Drug Co. 

Is now a flood, and with the ever increasing current 
the stocks grow bigger, brighter and cheaper. New- 
ness pervades every nook and corner of the store— 
new Spring Clothing that is new in color and style 
and perfect in make-up, and fit readily : : 

$8.50 
and 

,°„n up $20.00 
AAA 

New Spring Shoes—The model of comfort, 
the embodiment of style, the Korrectness of shape, 
and the wantable leathers are all ready at : : : 

$2.50 $3.50 $4.00 $5.00 
AAA / 

New Spring Hats—Every new style, every 
new shape can be had at this store - : : : : : 

$1.00 up to $5.00 the Hat 
Everything new for man or boy 

Matthews Brothers 
Tell-the-Truth Clothiers 

While we are Giving Good Service 

and serving the best Ire Cream Soda, with crashed 
fruit, at FIVE CENTS, and other cold drinks of 

first quality, we do not neglect our drug and pre- 
scription department. · wants will be carefully 
looked after. Command hs. : : : : : 

Prescriptions Filled while You Drink 

Memorial Services. 
The Knight* of Pythias -will have 

their annual memorial service Sun- 

day, April 20, at the Methodist 

church. The sermon will b e 

preached by Hev. O. P. Sensabaugh. 

Daughters to Meet. 

There will be a called meeting of 
the Daughter»» of the Confederacy 
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock at 

the residence of Mrs. S. H. NVatson. 
Business of importance is to be 

transacted and the president desires 
all members to be present.__ 

Beginning Aprii. 1 

We will Cut the 

Price from $2.50 

$2.00 per Month 

for individual line residence service, 

with Long· Distance Phones. 

SOI'TH W EST l: Li I.Et .KAf 

A Telephone Company. 

A Special Sale 
FOR the boy s 

Friday and Saturday 

Our Boys' Department m 

unusually attractive with 

he new Spring Styles oi 

Suite, Shirts, Waists, 

Collars, Ties, Caps ami 

Hats. Just now the rago 

in Suits is Norford, yoke 

and unlined Suits. To in- 

duce early April buying we 

special prices for two days 

only- 

Friday and Saturday 

$«.50 Boy·' Knee Suits, this sale 
*4-99 
425 
3 45 
2 99 

2 85 
2 20 

$5.00 Boys' Knee Suith,this sale — 

$4.(NI Boys' Knee Suits, this sale- 

$3.50 Boys' Knee Suits, this sale 

Boys' Knee Suits, tins sale 

$2.50 Boys' Knee Suits, this sale. 

$2.00 Bove' Knee Suits, this sale 1-85 

$1.50 Boys' Knee Suits, this sale. 
1-39 

75c Hoys' Waists and Shirts, this Sale 
65 

50e Boys' Waists and Shirts, this sale 
—~ — 

> 45 

Sale is for Friday and Saturday Only 

Durham Dry Goods 
COMPANY 


